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Soviets present ‘unforgetable’ concert
X
V*
Sumni*, . 1M1 •rtan Travto
Maxim Shostakovich and his son Dmitri perform to an appreciative Cal Poly 
Theatre audience last Sunday night.
BY JEANETTE VAN BERKEL 
stall Wrttar
From Russia with gratitude.
This was the feeling cello soloist 
Mstislav Rostropovich conveyed about 
playing for San Luis Obispo residents at 
a press conference held Saturday at 
Madonna Inn.
"Little far from Washington, but very 
beautiful...we'll be ready to share this 
beautiful music with these people here, 
gesture of our heart without any com­
pensation..." said Rostropovich, regard­
ing the opening concert of the Mozart 
Festival with famous conductor Maxim 
Shostakovich and son Dmitri, a solo 
pianist.
The Shostakovichs. both defectors 
from the USSR, were assisted in their 
political asylum by Deputy Secretary of 
State William P. Clark Jr. They are the 
son and grandson of the late Rus.sian 
composer Dmitri Shostakovich.
“ I ask Mr. Clark to help us," said 
Rostropovich, who speaks broken, but 
coherent English. "He a very great per­
son, my friend, and I very grateful to 
him. "
In return for the help Clark gave the 
defectors, the three arranged to play the 
benefit performance which marked the 
opening of the San Luis Obispo Mozart 
Festival, now in its 11th year.
And indeed it was beautiful music to
the 500 people who paid the $100 per 
ticket price to see the famed conductor, 
c e l lo is t  and  p ia n is t  D m itr i 
Shostakovich, who made his U.S. debut.
It was also an unforgettable concert 
for the 200 people who assembled in 
small groups on the lawns outside Cal 
Poly Theatre last Sunday night. Bun­
dled in sleeping bags and armed with 
sandwiches and sweaters, they, had to 
imagine Maxim Shostakovich's motions 
inside as he directed the four pieces. Yet 
they readily joined in the applause. 
Countless others sat in cars and homes 
listening to KCBX radio, which broad­
cast the performance.
The evening began with the Mozart 
Festival's rendition of Haydn's Sym­
phony No. 88 in G major, and continued« 
with Rostropovich’s solo of Haydn’s 
Concerto in C major for Cello and Or­
chestra.
Mozart's lovely familiar piece, “Eine 
Kleine Nachtmusik"—"A l*iece of 
Night Music," seemed appropriate to 
the audience gathered on the grass. 
Twenty-year-old Dmitri's solo of his 
grandfather's Shostakovich Piano Con­
certo No. 2 brought both audiences to 
their feet and begging for an 
encore—two short pieces also composed 
by Dmitri Shostakovich.
Please see page 4Training for non-violent biockade-an inside look
BY TERESA HAMILTON
SlsN Wfitw
Two dozen people sat in a circle facing one another. 
The session was just beginning.
Some fidgeted with their pamphlets or jotted down 
notes on paper Others glanced around the circle at un- 
famibar faces and. smiling, shyly turned away. Some 
were quiet, others were outspoken. Many were mothers, 
a few grandmothers. One was a fisherman, another was 
a legal aid. And several were Cal Poly students, faculty 
and staff.
But by the end of the seven and a half hour non­
violent training session at San Luis Obispo’s Grange 
Hall, these diverse individuals had merged into a 
unified, concerned group all working harmoniously 
toward the same end: to stop the impending operation 
of the Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant.
In preparation for the Diablo Canyon blockade, these 
people were participating in one of the several non­
violent training sessions nquirtd  of all blockade par­
ticipants. The training is offered by Abalone AUiaiice, 
the state-wide coalition of anti-nuclear activists.
The blockade is scheduled to take place when the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission allows PG&E to 
begin operating Diablo. As soon as the NRC gives the 
okay —which could be as soon as th is  
weekend—Abalone Alliance and the expected several 
thousand blockaders will begin their blockade im­
mediately.
"The blockade is not symbolic,” according to the 
Diablo Canyon Blockade'Encampment Handbook, 
“but is intended to actually obstruct the operation of 
the plant, and will be sustained for as long as 
necessary”
The large cement room echoed with the sounds of a 
baby as he shakily walked around the circle, smiling 
and cooing as he passed from chair to chair, and with 
the voices of the people as they explained their reasons 
for participating in the blockade.
"God gave us this earth and placed us here to act as 
guardians," said one ex-Cal Poly student, as group 
members sat listening intently to his quiet, slow words. 
"And we haven’t been very good stewards”
“Amen,” one lady said softly, who later expressed her 
reasons for participating in the session.
"I'm a mother and grandmother, and I don't intend
to hand down to future generations an earth ruined by 
nuclear power," she said. " I t is my responsibility...and 
I intend to do something about it."
She plans to be a blockader along with her husband.
Others, however, choose to contribute through sup­
port work.
“I'm going to school and working, and I just can’t 
sacrifice the time to camp out at Diablo,” said one Cal 
Poly student, referring to the one month time conunit- 
ment asked of the blockaders. "But I refuse to sit back 
and watch this destructive plant operate, either. I want 
to help as much as I can”
There was prompt support for her choice. "That’s 
fine,” one of the two training facilitators told her. 
"Remember, whatever type of action you choose to do, 
it’s all important. We need the support workers, too."
The facilitator said support work ranges from 
babysitting and watering plants for the absent 
blockaders to acting as a Uason between Abalone 
Alliance and the blockaders after the almost 
unavoidable arrest of the blockaders.
Group members were beginning to feel at ease.
pieaee see page 2
Japanese culture shared at Mission Plaza fete
BY KARIN RICH
Slatl Wrttw
Mission Plaza was the 
scene of exhibitions, danc­
ing and colorful costumes 
last Thursday night a.s 
visiting Japanese students 
shared themselves and 
their culture with San Luis 
Obiapo.
Friendship Night began 
with an introductory 
speech in both Engbsh and 
Japanese by the founder of 
the  Pacific E nglish  
Language Institute, and 
one of the people responsi 
ble for bringing over 3,000 
Japanese students to San 
Luis Obispo in the past 
nine years, Jeff Bynes.
The night's program 
then proceeded with ex­
hibitions in akido, a 
Japanese form of self- 
defense. Ringing the per­
formance and the plaza in a 
brightly patterned rainbow 
were about 200 Japanese 
girb dressed in jrukatas, 
which one s tu d « t ez- 
plahisd were summertime
versions of the traditional 
kimono.
"Yukatas are made of a 
lighter material than 
kimonos, " said .Mutsuko 
.Matsui. 19. "Kimonos are 
made of silk, and more ex­
pensive."
Matsui is one of 80 
Japianese students attend­
ing English and and speech 
communication classes at 
Cal Poly. The majority of 
the college level students 
are from Hokuriku Gakuin, 
a woman's junior college in 
Kanazawa, Japan.
Later in the program, 
Matsui and three of hw 
friends with the rest of the 
students from Kanazawa, 
danced the Hyakuman- 
gokuodori—a dance that 
symbolizes the power the 
d ty  held when it was ruled 
by a samari, or a king.
Masayo Miyazaki, 19, 
spoke of the differences in 
American and Japanese 
life. She said they were told 
that San Luis Obispo was 
out in the country, but "it 
is a d ty  to us”
m
Japanese students Mutsuko Matsui, Mie Nishie, Mika Kaneko and Masayo Miyazaki at Friendship 
Night in Mission Plaza last Thursday night.
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Inside view of Abolone’s préparation for Diablo blockade
From pag# 1
Everyone was now on a First name basis, and the 
facilitators began acquainting the members with the 
geographcial, structural and legal aspects involved in 
the Diablo blockade.
“We seek to block all routes to Diablo Canyon by 
land and by sea," a facilitator said, “and we will not end 
the blockade until all of the affinity groups have come 
up with a decision to end the blockade “
The facilitators explained that affinity groups are 
usually comprised of five to 15 people who stay 
together throughout the blockade and dedicate 
themselves to achieving the goals of the action.
Through consensus, a spokesperson for that group 
relates their decision to other spokespiersons, who then 
make the decisions for all of the blockaders. Tl]^ ps. the 
decision-making process for the entire number of 
blockaders is dispersed among many small groups.
“(Consensus is based on trust,” one of the members 
involved in an earlier blockade at Diablo Canyon told 
the group. “The affinity groups act as unified, bonded 
groups of people all working toward the same goal. “
Group members were told that all participants in the 
blockade must accept and agree to adhere to the non­
violence code established by Abalone Alliance.
The code includes no damage to property, no 
weapons^ no verbal or physical abuse toward any per­
son and an attitude of openness, friendliness and 
respect toward all persona encountered.
“We aren't going to run around with machine guna, 
or billy clubs or bombs," one of the training facilitators 
told the group. “We are working non-violently because 
we have a love and respect and trust for everyone as 
human heinffs we must try to maintain a human con­
tact." _
When someone asked what to do if a person, such as a . 
policeman, responded with violence, the facilitator 
stres.sed the n e ^  to remember that they are human be­
ings, t(MI. "
"Ask the aggressor, 'Howdo you feel about what you 
are doing?' or say to the person, 'Do you realize what" 
you re doing to another human being?' It really shakes 
a person up when someone responds non-violently tq
their violent agressions”
The facilitator also stated the importance of heaping 
eye contact and treating the aggrasaor with req)act.
‘‘The human being to human being lasral work» the 
best, " she added. “ 1 know...I've utaditbafora."
When a group member asked aboot tOMThing a law an- 
forcement official on the hand to display‘fcjandahip, tba 
facilitator cautioned the group.
“ Almost anything can be construed as physical Con­
tact with a police officer—which is a battery," aha said, 
explaining the offense is punishable by thraa to four 
years in jail.
As the day progressed, the number of empty coffee 
cups scattered around the room increased. The baby 
became irritable and sleepy, ^nd the once full bag of
I hawpsnad É t tka past
w told tha |M i k  I n  
able blockaorwiawsr-
popcorn had long sineabasaaataa.
But the group mambaaa 
thuaiastic, asking qnaatloaia abont tka 
tions of tha bloekada and t t a  I 
to anCountar.
“Wa can only look at wbat has i 
at Diablo blochadaa," a facilitator
1978, moat of tha paopla in tba Di o I
rested.”
The facilitator was one of those an kat sd. Stt 
compassed tha room as tha woman described I 
sonal experience of a blockade arraat.
“1 was blockading tha entranea from aaa.'and 1 swam 
in my wetsuit up one of the water channels." aha saU, 
her face remaining somber. «
“ I was one of aboot 200 woman arraated and plaasd in 
a holding tank at CMC. Three women had to sinwg one 
small mattress," she said, using her hands to show the 
two and a half foot width of tha makeshift bad.
“At first we ware frustrated with each other because 
our lawyers were suppl3ring us with differing informa­
tion," she explained. “Eventually wa disregarded what 
they were telling us, and tha support from each other 
was amazing. We gained strength in solidarity and 
learned from one another. We had each other to lean on 
for comfort and support.“
Her trial and eventual jail sentence were not as com­
forting, “T h ^  finally lowered my sentence to 8300 and 
Ì6 days in jail. Whan they asked me how I was going to 
my fine, 1 said ‘I'm not.’ I offered to do a solar 
m O K ffitX  tbam. but thay didn’t accept it.”
D lM if her jail sentence she fasted the entire tim e,“ I 
HaasT tare  whether I would fast or not. But once I saw 
th e i |h d, it made up my mind.’’
ClRer members offared their experiences in past 
lockades. One told the group of the crowded condi- 
,J>ns in jail—placing up to 12 men in a five-person jail 
esU. He also explained the reaction of other jailmiites to - 
his incarceration.
“They thought I was nuts,” he said. "They couldn’t 
comprehend why I would -  willingly commit a 
crime—knowing 1 would be anested—and only for a 
cause.”
As the facilitators recommended' attending a jail and 
legal workshop to the group, the chairs were put back 
into straight rows.
At 5:30 p.m.—seven and a half hours after its 
beginning—the non-violent training sessionVas at an 
end. FViends had been made—a bond had been 
established. And these people'were unified in w o rk in g  
toward a cause with very profound moral implications.
PG&E workers find blockade 'pathetic'
BY JUDY LU’TZ 
staff Wrtlw
The planned blockade of 
Diablo Canymi will be a 
CMtly inconvenience but 
will not stop plant opera­
tion, according to several 
plant workers.
Construction workers on 
tha nuclear reactor will lose 
income while Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company 
employees will not, in the 
event protesters succeed in 
blocking the road.
"If I don't get in. 1 won’t
Sd paid,” said electrician ichard Griswold. He add­
ed that taxpayers will have 
to “foot the bill” for the 
blockade by paying for the 
court processing of ar­
rested protesters. “ I don’t
think those people really 
believed they’d change 
anything major," he said in
reference to the 1978 
te st.
"Our faaling is that this 
whole thing is a pathetic 
nuisance.” said Lynn 
McFadden, ironworker and 
leader of the pro-nudaer 
group ALIjSAFE.
“ 1 think it'» a vary 
shameful thii^...Tba anti­
nuclear argum ent has 
been...a great big lie," ha 
said. “Even at TMl (l^ree 
Mile Island), it didn’t  
throw out any amoonl of 
radioactivity. It's  a big 
scam—they aren’t even ' 
local people."
“They aren’t  going to 
blockade anyone tha t’s 
crucial to the plant," said 
McFadden. referring to the 
plan to fly o r a t o r s  to the 
site for the duration of the 
blockade. "T hey’ll be 
ach iev ing  n o th in g —-
making headlines and 
th a t’U be it...l think 
they’re going to hurt their 
causa, not help it.”
‘‘i n  just be off iwork) as 
long as t ^  aruption ax- 
iats,” he co^oded . Whila 
the construction workers 
wfll not be paid if they are 
prevasdad from working. 
PG&E employaas will be 
paid during tha blockade 
even though some will re­
main kfie offaita.
“Tha Mockade won’t  
mean a whda lot (to PO&E 
workara)—tha company 
c a a  eontlB O a o n r 
paychacka.” aaid am fim T  
Jhn Bifihm. ”1 tSm  do
&
wm k  gh Of in
it
go8f d» vary long
"I have a hard time even 
imagining that it (the
blockade) is even going to 
axist...l goass I still have 
the feeling that the rock 
bands (at the 1979 anti- 
nucleai rally) brought 
them (protesters), not the 
plant," ho said.
“ I would be very willing 
to stay on site," said a 
technician who preferred 
not to be named. “...1 know 
some Diablo technicians 
will be out there.'“ added 
the electrical engineering 
!>>ly grad, declining to 
state whether he would be 
One of them.
“ I think the people that 
are trying to do the 
blockatfe are wasting time, 
effort and energy,” he said. 
“ It doesn’t  bother me at 
aU.”
J im ^ x to n , plant opera­
tions supervisor, said the 
blockade is a nuisance 
which will not prevent the 
Start-up'bf the reactor.
Intramurals (xogram is ‘excellent’
Letters
Editor:
I would like ^  comment oh the article 
of July 30 entitled, “$2,000 Intramural 
Rip-Off’ and clarify much of the misin­
formation contained in the article. The 
following points need to be clarified.
1. The assumption that the entire 
$2,000 shortage in the Intramural 
budget was due to padding of hours by 
.student workers is erroneous. (The pad­
ding of hours took place in the latter 
portion of spring quarter as opposed to 
all year long).
» 2. Had bookkeeping had very little to
do with the intramural problem.
3. The intramural program hires 
lietween 84 and 128 student employees 
in eight different positions, not 30 in­
tramural employees in three different 
positions as indicated in the article.
With respect to the remainder of the 
 ^ article, I find it to be rather amazing 
that the source for your information 
was obtained primarily from an in­
dividual not directly related to the pro­
gram, either programatically or 
budgetarily with respect to the 1980-81 
school year.
With respect to some of those 
statements. I certainly would repudiate 
the fact that the "1981-82 program stu­
dent wages have been budgeted at 
831,717 which- is too much." 1 might 
mention that we have the third lowest 
budget in the state university system 
for an intramural program. We serve 
more students than most, and our 
budget on a national basis is about 30- 
40 percent lower per student than a ma­
jority of college campuses of our size.
None of these points are presented to
Intramurals article was ‘malicious’
diminish the fact that there was a pro­
blem at the end of spring 1981, but it 
should be emphasized that only a few 
people took advantage of a situation 
which has since been rectified. I also 
would like to state that I think the 
words “irresponsible" and “inefficient” 
are hardly applicable. When you deal 
with 100, student workers and are serv­
ing well over 10,(K)0 students, faculty' 
and staff on campus, there are those 
times when individuals will take advan­
tage of situations. As anyone who 
deals (iirvctly with me or this office is 
aware, our program is opien to sugges­
tions, comments or scrutiny when and 
wherever the clientele dictate or the pro­
gram requires.
As was mentioned in the article, 
rather stringent controls on the budget 
have been implemented. Approximately 
eight individuals' irresponsibility af­
fected the responsible behavior of the 
other 90-100 Intramural employees that ' 
we have on our staff at one time. The ar­
ticle reflected negatively on the entire 
intramural staff which, on the whole, is 
excellent.
I would at this time like to thank 
Summer Mustang for at least mention­
ing the program. This is the first time 
we have had a feature article written on 
the intramural program, however innac- 
curate and negative it may have been. 
We certainly hope that we are able to 
obtain a minimal amount of coverage 
for our program in the future that will 
be more accurate and emphasize the 




In regards to last week’s headlines 
“82,000 Intramural Rip-off,” as a stu­
dent employee of the program, I felt it 
was my duty to clarify some of the 
fallacies which the article may have 
presented.
One was the example of the pool hav­
ing 1000 hours for one pay period, which 
Mr Gersten thought was too much. In 
rebuttal, the May-June pay period was a 
little longer than most and for safety 
precautions, because of the increase in 
pool use, there were more lifeguards 
than usual so it was feasible that the
pool could have that many hours.
After being in existence for one year 
under the direction of Dennis Byrne, not 
Elennis Bum, I’m glad the program 
finally got some recognition. It is only 
too bad that, it had to be with such 
malicious tendencies. As an employee 
and participant of the intramural pro­
gram.  ^ I support the program and 
believe if should have been treated a lit­
tle nraore justly. The program is 
beneficial to this campus and if you do 
not believe me, ask the almost 400 peo­
ple that participated in the program this 
summer.
Collette Parsons
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Water Supplies, tba bous­
ing shortage and increaaed 
legal costa for the «¡wipty 
were diacuaaed la s t 
Thursday night as reasons 
citizens object to the ex­
pansion of the California 
Men's Colony. ,
In a w ell-a ttended  
meeting at City Hall, 
George Warner, deputy 
director of planning and 
research for the California 
Department of Correc­
tions, told residents that 
new laws imposing longer, 
mandatory prison terms 
have dangerously over­
crowded the state prison 
system.
The" California Men’s 
Colony is one of the few 
prisons in the system that 
has space available, he 
said. The CMC has not 
been “double-celled” (two 
men in a cell designed for
one), he said, because “The 
way th is  prison  is 
designed—it ju s t isn’t 
physically built ito be able 
W p u t another  hpak in-tha 
c^ls. And that the only 
reason there aran’t an ex- 
■ trg 900 men here already, 
like the others."
Don Smith, a retired 
engineer and San Luis 
Obispo resident, claimed at 
the meeting that CMC has 
been using twice the 
amount of water alloted to 
them. He expressed worry 
tghat the expansion would 
inhibit the development of 
new housing in San Luis 
Obispo.
E lm er B ecky , an 
engineer for the Depart­
ment of Corrections, said a 
new study of water sup­
plies would tell whether 
CMC will get more or less 
future water. He added 
that CMC is currently 
dredging the Chorro Reser-
UP IN 
SMOKE
Fri. Aug 7 
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RESUMES. SR PROJECT, ETC- 
CALL SANDY 544-3376 after 
6:00. (7-»)
MEN AN D  WOME N  IN ­
TERESTED IN BEING BIRTH 
CONTROL EDUCATORS PICK 
UP APPLICATIONS AT THE 
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER.
Routine Maintenartce? To run 




'All Style Cuts All Perms 
$8.00 $25.00
VICTORINO’S Plaza Salon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
voir and would be entitled 
to its increased capacity.
CMC is also reactivating 
two walls it has previously 
u sed .  ^ A te m p o ra ry , 
restraining order, the 
result of a law suit filed by 
San Luis Obispo and 
Motto Bay, was issued Fri­
day to stop the test well­
drilling until a hearing is 
held on the proposed ex­
pansion’s environmental 
impact rqsort.
Concern abou t th« 
families that might follow 
the additional iiunates and 
effect on bousing and 
welfare was hevd from 
several residents.' '- 'y ""
Parole O fficer Bill 
Spencer of the Ventura 
district said only 26 addi­
tional families are ex­
pected, most consisting of 
a single person. Spencer
based this on the 70 
families, related to the pre­
sent CMC population, that 
live in Sui Luia Obispo 
county.
He added that of the 61 
people on active parole liv­
ing in San Luia Obispo, on­
ly two families are on 
welfare and they aro not 
connected with the CMC. 
Daniel McCarthy, CMC 
superintendent, said 126 
extra staff members would 
be needed for the expan­
sion and that 80 percent of 
them will be hired locally.
Janet Barker, f  mobile 
' home resident who has cir­
culated ° petitions against 
the expansion, said that a 
“zero vacancy factor” 
already exists in rentals 
and she can not see how 
San Luis Obispo could 
assimilate even one more 
famdy.
Another resident ex­
pressed concern about the
FREE SAMPLES
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733 Foothill Veggie Plates





* talk to us about renting or 
buying an electric or manual!
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690 Higuera sLO
Hours: Mon-Fri: 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9-12
increased dounty eo^ts 
created by 900 more in- 
matea who may apply for 
sentence reductions and 
appea ls . C ourt and 
transportation costs (the 
prisoner must be present 
at the hearings) added up 
to 378,699 as of June 1, 
1981 in San Luis Obispo 
county, he said, and have 
yet to be reimbursed by the 
state.
Warner explained that it 
was a definite problem and 
that the Department of 
Corrections has asked for 
emergency funds to obtain 
reimbursement from the 
state legislature.
With .100 new inmates 
entering the critically over­
crowded California prison 
system each week, Warner 
said, “You get them-simply 
because the buildings are 
here—it’s as simple '  as 
that.”
New prison construction
is  b e in g  p la n n e d  
throughout the state, but 
the earliest any new facili­
ty might be ready, he said, 
is by 1984. Warner said it 
may not even be until 1986, 
when he predicts there may 
be “triple ceiling.”
But the 31.6 billion 
prison  program  the  
Department of Corrections 
is asking of the legislature 
may be a “bitter pill for 
them to swallow,” he said. 
Warner admitted he per­
sonally didn’t  know just^ 
how temporary the “tem­
porary " expansion will be 
at California Men's Colony. 
mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm
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10%dlsoouiit on parts and aooesaorlea 
WITH STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD
MEN'S AND WOMEN’S HAIRCUTTIN6;
SPECIAL
ijoy San Luis Obispo s best haircut 
In Its newest, most comfortable 
salon. We have a sunny patfo and 
feature works by local artists In our 
gallery. Feel free to drop in or call 
for appointment: 5441174
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Let Woodstock's Bring it to your door!
WOODSTOCK'S PIZZA PARLOR
B R in e  T H IS  CH U U K  o r  PA PE R  in  FO R  $ 1 . 0 0  o r r  o n  a m y  s i z e  p i z z a
Expires August IS
541-4420
lO lSCourtSt. SLO 
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SunuMT Mustang Thursday, Aug S, IM I
Soviet musicians
Froimpagal ,
litrough the help of an 
interpreter. Shostakovich 
told thoae asHembled in the. 
wine cellar at Madonna Inn 
^aturday^ that musicians 
were more fortunate than 
writers in expresq/ng 
themselves international-
iy
"The language of music 
is international." he said. 
"I never differentiated my 
interpretations (of music) 
for the Western ear or for 
the Soviet audience...hap­
pily pef»ple all over the 
world are the same —they 
live differently, but they 
are united by human feel­
ings."
And so it,was with his 
music, performed by the 
man who can only com­
municate his feelings to 
members of the American 
orchestra through the 
magic of his conductor’s 
wand. All feelings were in­
terpreted through this 
universal human feeling.
"(it ist impossible to 
sep a ra te  th i s ,” . sai<l 
Rostropovich of the dif­
ferences there are in
political and musical 
freedoms in their native 
country. ‘‘Totally no 
freedom, even musical pro­
grams controlled...and cor* 
rected.
Added Shostakovich,, 
through his interpreter, 
"The climate there is 
hostile and emotional, that 
tends to destroy the soul 
and moral worth eventual­
ly." He recalled his feelings 
about Rostropovich, “How 
can you fall asleep knowing 
the Soviet Union threw out 
Rostropovich'.'”
R ostropovich , who 
deflated from the Soviet 
Union in 1974, liecame a 
close family, friend as well 
as musical colleague of the 
.Sho.siakovichs while stu­
dying under the late 
Dmitri Shostakovich. 
Maxim, 4'i, and his 20- 
year-old son Dmitri, named 
for his famous composer- 
grandfather, were reunited 
-with Rostropovich last 
April af^er seeking 
political a.sylum in W'est^ 
Germany.
Maxim Shostakovich, 
whfT'for the past 10 years
Kinko's
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Mstislav Rostropovich
was the director for radio 
and TV symphonies in the 
USSR, has a dream of hav­
ing his own orchestra in 
the United States. He will 
continue to conduct, and
Rostropovich said, with 
great pride in his voice. "1 
hope, because I like 
America as my country, he 
will .stay in America most­




A ugust 9  -15th, 1981
PERFORMANCES DAILY
August 9-15, $3.50 adults; 
$2.50 chfid; Tickets and 
Information 546-1421
^  PROFESSIONAL ^  
HAIR STYLING \
For MEN and WOMEN 2^Blue Dove 
B eauty Saion
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♦ Sell Nuur Hume thru us. I.isicr. 
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(ask for Frankie or Ophie)
p lu e  Dove Beauty Salon
a^LDEM
^ O f l S ^ M O B I L E  HOMES
815 Morro Bay Blvd . Morro Bay 772 441 1
744 PALM ST.








Accept the challenge and prestige of working on the Space Shuttle, 
MX Missile or one of the other exciting military construction project 
at Vandenberg AFB.
The Corps of Engineers has immediate openings for qualified • 
professionals. Salary range: GS-5 to GS-12 plus an excellent benefit 
package including: promotion potential, regular raises, and tenure.
Come to work at the Space Transportation Systems' Western Launch 
Facility or the Missile-X Resident Office.
Interested? Call for more Information: (213) 688-4908, or if unable to > 
call write us at:' '
United States Arm y P.O. Box 2711 
Corps, of Engineers Los Angeles, CA 90053
. . .S m iin g  the A rm y  
...S e rvitig  the Notiort
Los Angeles District
